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Suffer

I ternal taxation is of dangerous utui--

ty, and istepugnanttotliefirejadifces
of the people-The- y would;, rathef

I v taxed Under the": tariff indirectly.
I '
I five dollars than td be taxed directly
I , 1 . .one dollar unaer me reveuuc Bjfowui.

Not all, but a majority are of this
way of thinking. We do not pretend
to understand such preference.

The Stab, has seen no reason to
alter its conviotioris in the matter of

internal taxation. It is dangerous to
abolish it unless the country means
henceforth to retain a high protective
tariff. It is very certain that a tariff
that will raise sufficient revenue to
meet the demands of our extrava- -

gant and wasteful General Govern- -

ment will be high enodgh to meet all
of the requirements of the most pro- -

, wnmAr1 nrn(:ot.imi I fit. Ill the land.IJVUiiVVU IA ww w

I Qar Dlan IS to readjust thoroughly
the tariff and cut down the internal

l .
taxes USt as rapidly as the exigen- -

cies of the country and the extrava-

gances of the Congress and the Ad
ministration will allow.

We are glad to know that the

Democrats in State Convention as
sembled were true to their convic- -

I
tio--s of right and wore determined
that the Eastern whites should not
be placed in bondage under their
task-master- s, the negroes.4

The declaration of the Convention
as to the prohibition question is true
and fair. That question was never
a party question in North Carolina.

I rpiar.a HoJnn nf oninion
I "-- i na') I
I amon(T Republicans in every towno r

and villasre as there was a division
I t mi .11 ramono-- democrats. ine auiesju xv
I nna ti0 ott0 tirpre th most" " "Puuw"

active friends of prohibition. Most
of the strong men of the Democratic
party antagonized it. In households
and even in editorial offices there
was a disagreement on this question.
It is simply a piece of miserable dem--

agogism to try to make it a party
question. There are Republican can-

didates now before the people who

were the sworn allies of the prohi
bitionists.

Altosrether the work at Raleisrh is

full of encouragement. The leaders
have been chosen, and good ones
they are. The enemy is in the field."

Let the Democratic forces be" mar
shalled. Let all discords disappear.
Let the people of every county or
ganize for victory at once.

There has never been in North
Carolina such a thing as thorough
and general organization, in the strict
sense of that word. The main thing
to be done is first to effect a thorough
organization. Let the Jarvis plan of
organizing, as adopted in Pitt coun- -

ty, be adopted and worked thorough
ly in every county, and we will have
no fears of the result in November.
If the State Committee should issue
a circular setting lortn the plan
adopted some years ago in Pitt coun-

ty by Capt. Jarvis (now Governor)
tor organizing tne democrats, it
would do a useful thing we have no
doubt.

There is a small cotton factory at
Elizabeth City that uses the cele-

brated "Clement Attachment." It
runs but 612 spindles. A reporter
of the New Berne Journal has been
through the establishment, and from
his account we extract some items of
interest. The building, he says, is
45x65, the lower floor being occupied
by the spindles, engine room, office,
etc. About one-fourt- h of the upper
floor IS occupied by the gins and COt- -

ton cleaner, the balance being used
for storing seed cotton. There is
plenty of room to hold all the stock
necessary aub u u Lire umui cost
$15,000. lO OUV StOClC took another I

$8,000. It employs from 15 to 20
hands, nearly all girls. Jt spins 350
pounds of coarse yarns daily. It
makes also net twine. The fisher-
men prefer it to all other makes. The
mill is paying fairly in spito of ad-

verse causes. "The hands were all
green, and by the time we got fairly
started the price of yarns dropped
off from three to four cents in the .a
pound."

The manager, Mr. Jones, said of
the advantages of the "Clement:"

"It dispenses with the machinery to tear
the cotton , to pieces; the lint passes direct
from tbe gin to the carder; . the yarns are
bound to be better, because no waste nor
scraps can be thrown in; they have to be
bundled up and sold."

It is confidently believed that 16$
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EVENING EDITION.
THE GOOD WORK AT BALEIGH.

The work of the Convention will
give general satisfaction, we have no
doubt. We do not think that all of
the nominations made are the most

'judicious possible, but, with one or
two exceptions, it is a very strong
t'eket. The meetine appears to

"have been marked throughout with
the utmost good feeling and harmony
of purpose.

The appointing of fifteen lawyers
to lay their opinion before the
Governor aad his Council relative to
the question of an extra session of
the Legislature will be a general sur- -

prise. It will be remembered by the
readers of this paper that it was
stronslv unred asrain and again in
these columns that an extra session
of the Legislature was a necessity

, . .
in view oi me new congressional
apportionment. Y e urged that the
necessary machinery was lacking, and I

that the U. S. House was not com-

petent to provide it. But these
views wer not regarded, and it was
announced in the public prints that
the North Carolina delegation in the
Congress (and we mean both Houses
when ever we use the word Congress),
were a unit in opposition to an extra
session. "A change has come over
the spirit ot their convictions it
seems, and now they are represented
as being very anxious that Dockery

.shall not obtain his seat, though
beaten at the polls, by any defect of
machinery. Our "old editorials," as
Jo Turner was wont to refer to his
many discussions of the same old
theme in the tientinel, would be in-

structive reading just here. They
would show, if reproduced, that un-

professional men were able to come
nearer the necessity of the hour than
lawyers who were Congressmen.

But by all means call an extra ses-

sion of the Legislature if there is
any danger of Col. Bennett being
ousted by a technical plea to be
urged by the Radicals. It. ia mani-
fest that a Democrat has no claim
whatever of retaining his seat, or in-

deed of obtaining it, if the Radicals
in the House can by any political
hocuspocus relieve him of it and
thareby give his place to a brother
contesting Radical who was never
elected. "Be sure you are right,
then go ahead."

The abstract of the platform of
principles adopted, which is all we
have seen, enables us to say that in
the main it strikes us as judicious and
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FOREIGN,
TUe Bombardlment of Alexandria by
- Admiral Sevmonr I0Lmeiitarllr Ex-pect- ed.

Tne Esrvptlan BllnlsCry Be
fuse to Abandon Work on tbe Fortl- -'

fleatlons Emsllsli Beatdents Taking
Keliatt tn. Fles.'S'--- r :'V . ',' '

'' rBv Cable to the ifornbur Star. -

LtfMf Jnlv hfl 7W leading
article, confirms 'the- - report that. Admiral
Seymour will send a ' formal communlca- -

aS'01
noxious works. If Arabl Pacha refuses
Admiral Seymour will immediately open
nre ana DomDaru Aiexanana. Aiie --twea
save these instructions are entirely indepen
dent of the Conference and belong to a dif-
ferent category-- of action. They are an act
of police rather than an act of war. . They

, are not based on the general condition of
Egypt, nor, on tho relations of the Khedive
or Arabia Pacha, nor on any of the ques-
tions referred to. the Conference, but sim-
ply on the paramount necessity of securing
the safety of the British fleet, for which
government is responsible to the country,
and cannot submit Us responsibility to the
decision of , any. conference or the sanction
of any single power.

. Alexandria, July Pacha,
President of the Council, has received a
telegram from the Sultan announcing that
the British fleet would bombard the forts
unless work on the 'construction of earths
work8was stonoed. The Sultan holds the
Khedive and Ministry responsible for the,
consequences. Kagheb r'acna replied mat
the Ministry had already telegraphed to
Constantinople: that a demonstration has
been made, in "consequence of which the
Sultan's permission to resume the work was
asked. Pending the Sultan's reply no defi-
nite resolution will be adopted. Despite all
denials to the contrary work on the fortifi-
cations continues. Admiral Seymour delays
formally demanding a cessation of the work
until all of the British residents are on board

I

of the vessels ia the harbor. They are now
nastily engaged m embarkation, it is re-
ported that Arabi Pacha is supplying arms
to the natives.

FINANCIAL.
New Vork Stock Market Strong and

Higher.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New Yokk. July 7, 11 A. M. The
Btock market opened generally strong andil per cent, higher than the closing quo--'
tations of vesterday.the latter for Michigan
Central. In the early trade, after a frac-
tional advance in some shares prices re
corded a decline or tlf per cent., in
which Louisville & Nashville and Denver
& Rio Grande were the most conspicuous.
At 11. o'clock there was a recovery of i
If per cent., the latter for Louisville &
Nashville, while Rochester & Pittsburg
sold up If to 2S.

OHIO.
Soft for Libel Agalnat Bishop Gllraore.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Cleveland, July 6. Mr. Edw. Cowles,

editor of the Leader, yesterday commenced
a suit against Bishop Gilmore, of the
Catholic Diocese, for $25,000 damages.
The Bishop published a card over his sig-
nature, which Mr. Cowles claims is false,
malicious and defamatory.

Flour, Coffee, Sugar,&c.
1 500 FLCR' Cerent grades,

' 250 Bags C0FFEK

2jQ Bbls SUGAR, all grades,

1K( Hhda MOLASSES,
1 Porto Rico and New Crop Cuba

1AA Boxes D. S. SIDES and
1UU Shoulders and Sm, Shoulders,

500 BOXeS 80AP grades,

rn Hampers APPOLLINARIS
OU WATER
fQ Bbls POTATOES,

1 500 Sacks 8AL',
' 30 nerces LARD'

Tnts do2QQ
Tubs BUTTER,

pQ Boxes CHEESE,

OA A Boxes TOBACCO, all grades,

i9K nnn cigars,
For sale low by

my 14 tf ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

. The Arkansaw Traveller,
rpHE BEST HUMOROUS PAPER OF THE AGE.

Price Five Cents. For sale at
HARRIS' NEWS DEPOT.

Smoke the "Belle of Calvert Street," the best
Five Cent Cigar in the market. je 24 tf

White Bronze.
MONUMENTAL BRONZE CO. HAVETHE an Agency In this city for tbe pur-

pose of giving everybody the chance of getting
a Monument for their dear ones something du
rable and cheap; something that acid cannot da
mage. AMAN & WILSON, Agents.

Je 2t tf Princess St, bet.' Front and Second,

Diamond 5 Cent Cigar,
CIGARETTE AND

CONSOLOR TOBACCO

On sale at
Jan 29 tf KASPROWICZ.

Fresh Arrival.
QOUSE TRIPE, GERMAN SAUSAGE, DUTCHj uernng, cap uago cneese, Barley, Pear
Sago, Linse Beans, Split Peas, White Beans.1
Fresh Prunes, Brazil Nuts at 10 cents, Oranges,
Lemons, Fulton Market Beef; a fine assortment
of Baskets. A full line of Family Groceries will
sell at lowest market price. Ii .VOLLERS,

my 14 tf 26 and 28 South Front Street.

Brass and Forcelaine
pRESESVTG KETTLES, NIGHT LAMPS,

Chimneys. Cheapest Cook Stoves in the State.

Pure White OIL
PARKER & TAYLOR,

Jytf "10 South Front St.

Drugs and Hedicines.
vjLL THE LATEST PREPARATIONS, PER- -

fumery. Toilet and Fancy Articles. COMPETENT
rcAKMAtisis at e&ca or my two stores. Prescriptions carefully oompounaedi '

F. a MILLER,
st.,! J Corner 4th and Hanover St.

my 14 tf 1 corner 4th and Nun Sts. ;

Thfi Kihlfnnl .H.ep.nrilAr
HaaaaaW aaWaHMVW tWV W W aflk. ftV I JL.
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Orai :o Korlfi Carolina Bptists :ie
. In Its 44th Year.

The feply tbf Mr. WhittWne, ot
Tennes&ee,-wa- s sufficient.Mt" was to
the effect that Robeson himself was
iu charge of the1 navy during twenty
months of Democratic control of the ;

Congress, "and. that -- hiv left a dfrr

ficienoy of over seven million dollars,
and that during all of that time the
Navy Department was , nnder t u e
control of a Republican. Secretary." .

t
Attorney General Brewster is in a

fix a quandary. ' He has been asked
to give hia opinion about Hubbell's
black-ma- il levy on the office-holder- s.

If Hubbell is right in his bulldozing
methods of "raising the wind," then
Brewster must say so. But, unfor-
tunately, the Attorney General is on
record as against such procedures in
politics. He is against Cameron's
bossism. What will he do now ? The
Petersburg Index-Appea- l, in a clever
discussion of the embarrassments,
says :

"As the matter now stands, if Brewster
shall follow out the reforming course he
has alwavs Dursued. the President will be' .1 X fSWttSnEZZ
we do not see how Arthur could, escape.
Thfl At.tnrnpv flrfirftl has A sreftt onnortu- -

nitv. whirJi we bone he will Drove eanal
to."

We hayoi thought for some time
that there was a good chance of
a difficulty between "the fighting edi-

tors" of the Macon (Ga.) Telegraph
and the Atlanta Constitution. They
have been slinging brickbats at each
other's head for some weeks in the
ahnn nf stintrinn- - rfrsonal nara- -a r r.
srraDhs. "Let us have peace." HereOA.is a specimen of the amenities that
passed. The Constitution said:

"Sampson killed the Philistines with one
Jawbone of an ass ; why shouldn't Albert
Lamar have killed Alec Stephens? He's
got two."

The sense of the business commu-

nities of the country was that a gen-

eral uniform bankrupt law was a
necessity. It seems that this impor-
tant measure will have to go over to
another session of the Congress. In
fact it has been deferred until De-

cember, 1882. There is too much
demagogism and wind among some
of the members for the most effec-

tive and needed legislation.

North Carloina secures $250,000
additional for the improvement of its
rivers and harbors. Our members
have been unusually successful in ob- -

taining government appropriations.
We hope every dollar will be judi-

ciously and economically expended
so that the greatest possible good may
be derived from it.

CURRENT COMMENT.

It is interesting to observe
the extreme sensitiveness of tne pro--

tectionists to the candid statement
of facts. It is the truth which these
people dread and ijF the truth about
the system of protecting duty taxes
is told, the protection organs lmme- -

diately cry out that tho protected set
are getting villified and grossly mis-
represented. This attitude of in-

jured innocence will not deceive any
reflecting person, nor will it abate in
any measure the truth-tellin- g of the
newspapers which are on the popular
side, and against the tribute gatherers
and bounty beggars, who want to
perpetuate the intolerable burdens

m jwk I

imposed by the war - tanrx, which ,

rmw PiiroM tr.A untry in a lima
peace. --Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Dem.

l be .uemocraue party is tne
.-

- :t . . ipany OT me peopte, me party Wiat in
realit J and 8incerity sympathizes
with down-trodde- n and suffering hu- -

manity, the party that has been true
to the Constitution and the funda- -

a VVhon ;n Aa I nrraA I

iiiciib. t t uuii iu uvnci iv Kuifctncu I

With Wisdom and lntecrritV.. Whv II... J I

nas u peen exciaaea irom power,ana
Deen oeateo in everv exeat national
contest for the last twenty-fou- r
years ? 1 The causes- - have been vari
ous, w e will not here attempt to
enumerate them. But the facts are
sufficient to inspire scrutiny, circum-
spection, wisdom and foresight in the
tuture. I he cause of the Demooratio
party is the cause . 6f human rights
and liberty. It is a deathless strue;.
gle. 2nd will never be ffiVen I

. V . . ur I

xjficrvwi jeywswri i

AN ARKANSAS SNAKE
CHARMER.

T7nioa County (Ark.) Times.
Hn Blacic, who' resides. .in ;. Hills

boro, Ark., exhibits a onti'bl.and in-

fluence over the reptile family aston- -
ishiho'lv mratAri'nna Tn 'tho Wrtna
creeks, or wherever ho finds a snake!

ceeds in capturing jt alive and suffer- -

fZ 'M
angs as if it" were an ordinary pin

'

.scratch. rTe iaiidles l and , f&s
em ahout bis person as if theyiwere'

?d many harmless toys, 'He": will al--

his flesh, and nnW .n. ;
7 rf vs wvi, Ala- -' )

convenience or serious consequences
he tragic "risk 3y a:ceftai -

a

or : growth egetatiori; he

linsville Manufacturing Company isoin
ahead with vhe new addition to the. factory..
- Mr. Ferree has purchased $25,000
worth of new machinery for the Randle- -
man Mamifacturiner OoinDany. whicn - is
now being, put un Two ponderous engines
are now going up"whichwill move things
during- - the ; summer.. . Naomi factory
now runs 4,608 spindles, 28 F. & P. cards
and 118 looms, which make 137.080 yards
per month

Raleigh News- - Observer . As a
part of the current ; political history of the;
day, we print the letter of acceptance writ-
ten by CoL Dockery to Col. William John-
ston. It contains but one notable sentence

the assertion that Col. Dockery favors the
total and unconditional Teneal of the whole
revenue system. This ts not in the Repub--'

lican platform. 'Mr1. John Bcott, one
of the oldest residents of the county died
Saturday at his home, near Green Level,,
aged 86 years. Gov. Holden was out
on Fayetteville street, yesterday, for the
first time in three months, since he was
paralyzed. About sunset fire was dis-
covered in the finishing room of the Union
Carriage Company's shops, at Carthage,
which soon caught the work shops, envelop-
ing the whole building in flames and burn-
ing it to the ground, a complete loss. Noth-
ing was saved. The large store of H. 3. f

A. D. Muse, adjoining the company's shops,
was also soon in flames, and was burned to
the ground. About $400 worth of - goods
were saved out of an immense stock. The
flames soon caught the kitchen of Mr. Ty-
son, which was destroyed. The whole town
was in great danarer of being, burned Sown,
and but for the exertions and bravery of thefZISSiS

Lumberton Robesonian: The acre
aee in small grain this season is far in ex-

cess of anything heretofore known.
As a result of the revival m tne memoaist
church up to that time eleven members
were added to that church and three to the
Presbyterian church last Sunday We
learn that during the thunder storm last
Thursday evening the lightning struck a
tenant house on the plantation of Col. E.
T. Stackhouse, Little Rock, S. C, and
killed a colored woman and two of her
children. On Saturday, the 24th inst.,
about 10 A. M.. the barn and stables of
R.T H Hohh mw hnrnnd. Nothinsr in
theL line" "f corn, fodder. &c., was

"
saved.

Also one horse was burned to death, well
known by many as "old Charlie."
The loss was very heavy, suppo-
sed, to be $800 or $1000. No insurance.

Editorial correspondence: "There is
but little of historic or pecuniary interest
on the Cape Fear river between Wilming-
ton and Smithville. Among the former
may be included old Brunswick church,
located at what used to be Fort Anderson.
Though pelted by the shot and shell of
three wars, a portion of the walls six feet
thick, by the way. are still standing. Of
tbe latter class are the rice farms; and that
some idea of this interest may be obtained
I would instance two as worthy of special
mention. One of these belongs to the estate
of Mr. David R. Murchison, cost over
$30,000, and is said to be the finest rice
farm on the Atlantic coast. Where is
Fort Fisher 'Star. 1

OUR STATE COSTEJIPOBAHIES.

Tbere are a few claimed to be Democrats
in nearly every county, who wear a Demo-
cratic face and say that they are in favor of
Democratic principles and government,
but in every election they find some friend,
or good man (as they say) on the Republi-
can ticket whom they must vote for in pre-
ference to the Democrat. Such men as
theae are neither Democrats nor Republi-
cans, they are standing on top of the fence
ready to step down on the side which shall
have the majority. They are without firm-
ness, and are unworthy of Republican or
Democratic honors.- - Be firm ! Warrenton
Home Journal .

The "unsavory mixture" of Democrats
and Liberals, set before Republicans, by
their party, and the inconsistency of candi-
dates and platform, must be very humilia-
ting to the Stalwarts who have been voting
tne Republican ticket. 1 ne Democrats are
to be congratulated upon the fair field be-

fore them. Prohibition is a dead issue.
Democracy don't need to sit down among
the ashes and scrape with a potsherd.
Winston Leader.

Elegance and Purity.
Ladies who appreciate elegance andpuri-t- y

are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It is
the best article sold for restoring gray hair
to its original color, beauty and lustre, f

New Summer Resort !

.
--- ....

Hotel Brunswick.
SMITIIVIULE, N. C.

ttvirectly in front op the ocean, andJ twenty-flv- e iniies peiow Wilmington.
The HOTEL BRUNSWICK la a new structure.

and will be open for the reception of guests on
THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE.

It commands a splendid view of the Harbor and
fnnart HtaOTTIAl-- ftTllI flhinf! T)fia3 1fl frflTlt. Ct t.hn
door.... . iNAUinc ana nsnins are unsurpassed. Bath
Houses for the use of guesU. of
Music, and Ball Room be nlayd nUrht

Alley, Billiard, Hau and Bar attached to
the Hotel.0&1SSffSATmr:'Sumymie&yevfa.
mafclne two triDs each way.

. : I i i

m charge of summer hotels at Beaufort, inclu--
ji v7. 1 tUntln. TTrttol

cheap Excursion Tickets wju be sold on the
different jKauroaqs.

Daily Mail and Telegraph Office near the Hotel.
Terms moderate. Special rates to families.

B.L-- PERRY, Proprietor,
arid of Purcell House, Wilmington, N. C.

my 168m ; .

0W POINT COMFORT,
VIRGINIA. . ; )

HTGEU HOTEL, V

situated lOO yards from

SSiSStS!S&&SS
and driving specially attractive. Preeminentlya
resort for Southern people. Terms less for equal
accommodations man anyxesore

CelTOIHA0WHBPS
Seven Pevils!

TaYSPEPSIA.' ;

LIVER,
SCROFULA,

PIIRONIC gtsBY
, SKIN DISEASES, $0.

Are cast out by the use of

v Rockbridge Alum Water.
Ask your Drugglstror a, rampniet ana try it.
Bottled in its natmstate, direct from the

Springs, wbieh are beutifuUy. located In; Rook- -

capacity lmo gnesu u . ,:, : ,

"ifeff ffiSdtiffl. bv
". . MM. H. GREEN, .

JJND8BROS., , --' (
'

;. ,J . '. Dragirlsta,
mbI4ftm ,.u'fymteaauniO.-'- i

NOTHERLOT B0 PIECES 14 CENT BUNT- -

.'4i si.: ,.. c i - s.n? v.i '

ING. ' : A aandsome nue v ; f- - voub ; joesv

--opened quiet at 41c per gallon, with tale
later of 50 casks on 'Change at 40 cent,
and later still of 400 do. at 41 J cents, cjos-in- g

steady at the latter figure.
ROSIN The market was firm at $1 S3 bid

for Strained and $1 62 for Good Strained,
with sales as offered.

TAUr-i- ne market was steaoy f w
per bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts
ftt quotations.

OOTM TTOPEKTINB-T- l.. --Aj,.

was steady at $1 60 for Hard and $2
for Yellow Dip and Virgin, with sales of
to-day- 's receipts at quotations.

COTTON The market was firm, with
small sales at quotations. The following
were the official quotations:
Ordinary 9 5-1- 6 cents ? lb
Good Ordinary 10 11-1- 8

Low Middling 11 9rl "
Middling 13
Good Middling 12f

RECEIPTS.

Cotton 8 bales
Spirits Turpentine. ; 495 casks
Rosin 1,014 bbls
Tar. 208 bbls
Crude Turpentine 243 bbls

DOITIESXIC ITIAItKKT.
Ky Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Financial.
New Youk, July 6. Noon. Money

fairly active at 8 per cent. Sterling ex-
change 48444S5 and 487488. Bute
bonds irregular and generally unchanged.
Governments qniet.

OommcrcxaL
Cotton firm; sales to-da- y of 825 bales;

middling uplands 12c: Orleans 18c. Fu- -
I tures quiet and firm; sales at the following

quotations; July 12.67c; August 12.78c;
September 12.40c; October 11.78c; Novem-
ber 11.60c; December 11.62c. Flour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat fairly active and
ig)lc better. Corn active and strong and
l24c higher. Pork firm at $20 87
22 25. Lard firm at $12 97. Spirits tur-
pentine 44c. Rosin $2 002 15. Freights
quiet and firm.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
By Cable to the Morning Star.l

LivBBPOOis July 8. Noon. Cotton
steady ; uplands 6fd; Orleans 7 sales
12.000 bales, of which 8,000 were for specu-
lation and export ; receipts 5,300 bales, 1,400
of which were American. Uplands, 1 m c,
July delivery 6 57-64- d; July and August de-
livery 6 57-64- d; August and September de-
livery 6 58-64- October and November
delivery 6 88-64- d. Futures dull.

Lard 63s. Meat long clear middles
61s. 6d; short 65s.

1.30 P. M. Uplands 6fd; low mlddlin
6 11-lo- good ordinary 6fd; ordinary 51
Orleans 7 ; low middling, 6fd ; good
ordinary 6 ordinary 5fd.

SWAETHMOEE COLLEGE,
IN RESTORED COLLEGE.

Both Sexes admitted. College and Preparatory
School. Under .care of Members of tbe Society
of Friends. The main building, destroyed by fire
9th month, last, has been completely rebuilt, en-
larged, and fitted up with all conveniences. Tho-
rough instruction in Languages, Literature, and
the Sciences. New Scientific Building containing
Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Machine Shops,
and all appliances for pursuing a thoroagh ooqtm
in Chemistry, Mechanical and CivU Engineering.
The next term opens 1Kb mo. (Sept.) 13th, Apply
early, as, other things being equal, plaoes will be
given the earliest applicants.

For full particulars, address EDWARD H. MA-GIL-

Prest., Swarthmore College, Delaware Oo.,
Pa, je asm

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE,
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

OPENfl SEPTEMBER SOTH, 1882. ONE OF THE
SCHOOLS FOR TO UNO LADIES IN

THE UNITED 8TATES. Surroundings beauti-
ful. Climate unsurpassed. Pnpils from eighteen
States. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE
UNION. Board, Washing, English Course, Latin,
French. German, Instrumental Mnsio, Ao., for
Scholastic year, from September to June, $238.For Catalogue write to

REV. WM. A. HARRIS. D. D.,Jy 4 DWlst Wt Staunton, Va.

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLEGE.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

THIS PROSPEROUS INSTITUTION has beenupon a permanent basis, and offersau tne advantages or a tmt-Qlas- s Femals College,
The Fall Session of 188! will begin on tbe d o
August. Charges per session of SO weeks: Board(exclusive of lights and washing), and English
Tuition, $75.00. Extra studies moderate. Apply
for Catologue to T. M. JONES,JyStf President.

Bingham School,
ESTABLISHED IN 1798, MEBANEVTLLE, N. C.among Southern Boarding
Schools for Boys, in age, numbers and area ofpatronage.

The 177th Session will begin (In new buildings).
July 26th, 1883. For Catalogue giving full par-
ticulars, addresB MAJ. R BINGHAM,

Jy22w Superintendent.

&Efi YOUJK CAPITAL.
Inveetora of small and rr.

amounts i Oram. Prorm i. .

$20 Stocks aa fullv Drotactrt
extensive and influenttaJoi . ' ,
Our anoiceaHftiL fnll . -
tablished plan. It.WHEAT entweekly.ojvidsnSspaidr .rijr ntiu aii unot) iar ezp
elroniars and past rccc-- i

$50 Dividends paid during past ,0imontlis on this fund '

sbsra. Address FLElh x I v

Br W e want a local .

veryr lo-wi- i. Excell.. u
ments. Ocxf t.t.v to s.$100 ble, nterprlai p iaav. ..i... frterms, r

Je27 ly

mCotton Seed.:

300 Bushels.
' 'V '

SUITABLE FOR PLANTTNG. Warranted sound.

For sale at

Willards.
--AT-

Sohutte's Restaurant
V0UCAN the best the market
afTords, neatly and nioejy served, at any hour of

day 'and night. ' ' . .

Special attention paid to the wants of business
Full Meals or Lonehes to be bad at rea- - ble,

DO
sonable prices and at any minute. Patronage
ollciti,. Y.BCmjTTZ.

Proprietor,
IStf Granite Bow, Front Street

es,
QAEBIAGES, .PHAETONS .AND WAGONS.

A alargaatook of toddles and HariMas. Re-

pairing of lii kind's done at thort notloe, at ry

on Sd street. - .vr" ..

no longer from D- - ,

sin, Indigestion, wn,
Appetito,loaaofSl: . (l.
lock of Energy, r..., i .

Intermitted r. v.
BROWN S 1 i

TERS never f r
all the bo liuro:.

Omlrmm

m4 cmiM g i rn I.. '
eTeryihii.a v.,.l. ... ,.
rd) unitl itirtg in
friend, lio lijl.n l.Hnfwt' !.(. .i i
botlic, with r .i hi
I'rcvicm to l.iu j ,..
DlTTF, i vrryfhin P ,

fn, f1 .ill.r I j ii,,'
lurnifg w nuiinn in i)..

bull Ulil-iral- l'

Irig Iimn'i Itua )

Irouklr arc t n n.! i

lima iritHottt mny t'n.(ulii. I m ,r;,, ,,, .
prrMHi. f.fr V J i

Jo Mirrri' k

BROWN'S IHOTJ
TERS dcU likn ),:.,
on tho cligectlvo i j.,:
removing nil dy ;

symptom.-., run !i r
ing tho food, I) :, i n, !.
Heat in i! o : imm,,
Heartburn, en-- . T1
Only (Iron I"rr j n rn i

that w!M net --

tooth or give !irin!:i.

Sold by rniy.jii

Brown Chcmic. 1 C
r"..'i!t . mom. M l

Jr l!ut !! Ir.n I nl'ti t.r tt.. :

Hrr. rn C hrTni.al I n , llaltim

l urk i it i 'tm '

DEW A n E OT IMITATION'

sp DAWly nrm ai

J. H. PARKER,
Commission Merchant.

140 ii:aiii, mui:i t,
NEW YOltli.

QONSIGNMKNTS or ( rr r )

STORES, RICE and SOtTIIKUN Hi'il.! . I . ,.

dited.

. Executes ordem for the frrhaa n. . '

FUTURB CONTRACTS In U. v.jt..r. t..l c.

dnoe Rirhangna. if
Rice Farm for Sale !

J WILL SELL THAT VALUAM.K itl K Mi s

formerly owned by CV4. IlrorT N llf.rri tmi

known an flaw III1I IlantaUoa fltui-- l t.f
the month of TViwn Ys, tn fs tinawkk "uuii .

Oontalnlng aNtut arrra at Tarm Irnl
which 125 arrp In rW stmI )alano u(ln1 i.f
lljrfat gravel inirfao wUfa bMry (i41 :

about SO arrra wod land Ttx lan1 '
Srrure from rtrrr trrhetm. mm i;xrlr ir.
OmlUraU than the r1er land. till kT ar
product I re aa any to i fcrtind cm r ( r-- i

Kiver.
Je 11 1m I 1. '! i.

Groceries at Wholesale.
TJEAT. DRY HALT "11)1.

SMOKED IVK.

Flour.
LOUIS A. DAICT. TARK MII I h

lw.ll M1I1 Klr " n"

Sugar.
AftDARD A,

EXTRA ('. Ol.I)K

Coffee.
JAVA, LAOUIRA. RIO

gALT. SOAP. STARCH, HNUFT. 7iur.-.- i

Candy. Candles, Lyo, Potash. (taik" '

Corn, Meal and Ilay

For salo by

Jystf KERCH NUt A CALDKU M"

New Crop Molasses.

301 DOSHKADH.

TIKRCIS.

PRIME ARTICLE. Now land Ins fr-- m

Brig Zingn, from af alanaaa.

For sals by

jaafl tf WORTH WOUTM

Tohacco ! Tobacco !

Tobacco!
WI WOULD RESPBCTTULLV Al I T"

of the trada to oor Urr a- t- k

Old Plug Tobacco.
manofaMarad Uk paM miaamor OnrprV11"
with tbe lowest, aad U quality ccxnparM f'"'
ablr with the ht.CAPE FEAR TOB A PCX) WORK"

MEADOWS KIKDEK--

Addra, Clap Fsar Tobaoeo T ork.
Je U U WUmll".

Brown Gins.
ADVISE ALL THO WHO rvTOl'WEbnytng U Uskbrat4 Brown (wu

toptaoe UtlisnUn with as Jna aa P"
as ther to always a rwab la La la U Ma"f

NT DELAY.
WM. M. SPRWOM A

to Jno. Israo m " .

Jyttf It. VI B Mart hi

Our
TBI

laawak. aarf we ara bow olna
twdnMHl nrlrtM ia tnaka rrtoaa for ' Vr ' 6

Largs aaaortnMaU of t0Artr Oaod rr..r BOWDW A CO.

per cent, profit will be made on the it matters not bfj wt;typeV of dead-capit- al

invested. ly poison or venom it may be, be suc- -

wise. VY e do not see any special
wisdom in insisting upon a repeal of

N internal revenues as long as the
;;v4 ' Present high protective and prohibi-i;?J- .

j :tory tariff U in operation without
W '11 Datement, and as long as the
;53:A"remorseless pension law lives to draw

' 1?

One of the "cheekiest" manifesto
tions that have occurred in the his- -
tory of the JJ. S. Concrress was '

'Secor" Robeson's charge against the"
'bad expended

1573,000,000... on the navy And without -

Duudino; a vessel or casting a gun
whn it is remembered that 'this fpl- -
low b ODenlv accBSA ti1 1 ! i ii i I

Northern papers with havWsf ;

EVERT BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT
As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed.

T1--
. . 7 . : x Only $2.0i pr i . . . ;, '

Y-- ' r"-- AddresB'5 BJBLICAii RECORDER,

I unnumbered and unknown hundreds
of. millions from the poctets of the

A, ma n j . . im '

ZZT? Kte." --1
JNO." ." mcm - pvvei)- - ue.; cuews ana je ll tf J. HZDtTCK. ;3Wtf P. H. HATPIN

. .

1
--r t -

, " -h - 1


